
Nightfall With Edgar Allan Poe
Audition Form

 The Richland Players - 78th Season – There's Life In Theatre 

October 28, 29, 30, November 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 13 

Name________________________________ Height_____________ Hair Color__________________
Primary Telephone (Cell Y/N) _________________________   Do you receive Texts? ___________
Secondary Telephone (Cell Y/N) _______________________
Email____________________________________
Please number in sequential order your role preferences:   Any Role: ______  Poe: __________ 
Edgar: ________   Roderick Usher: ________  Madeline Usher:________  The Raven:________ 
Sante:_______   Old Man:________  Police:________  Other:____________________________
List any roles you will not accept: _______________________________________________________
Are you willing to change your facial hair or make some modifications to your hair? __________
Some roles will be more movement heavy/require more physicality, please list any limitations 
or relevant experience you would like the director to know: _____________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Why do you want to be in this production or want a specific role? ________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Please state anything you would like the director to know about you: _____________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
If not picked for a role would you still want to be involved in the production?  If so, please list 
the areas you would be interested and/or have experience in: (Stage Crew, Hair & Makeup, 
Props, Tech assistance, etc.) _______________________________________________________

Rehearsals will likely start between 6:00pm - 7:00PM on Monday – Thursday and may include some weekends due 
to schedules or inclement weather.  Please list any known regular conflicts.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
9AM-
12PM
12PM-
3PM
3PM-
6PM
6PM-
9PM
From now until the show dates please list any specific conflicts you may know about ahead of time:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

How did you hear about Auditions?  Please check all that apply.
Twitter: _______ Facebook: _______ Instagram: _______ Richland Players website: ________ Word of 
Mouth: ________ Production member (who): ___________________ Other (please specify): 
___________________ Online Event Calendar (which site?) _____________________ 

Optional to attach a resume.  Thank you for auditioning.


